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Religious Clubs 

Plan Lent Series; 

List Speakers 
Newman Club is planning its Re

treat s tar t ing at 7:15 p.m. Friday 
night with a Conference and Bene
diction a t Newman Hall. Saturday 
morning a t 8:00 there will be a 
Mass and a t 1:30 p.m. a conference 
for men and one lor women a t 3:30 
p.m. Saturday night at 7:15 there 
will be a Conference and Benedic
tion for men and women. 

Sunday morning a t 9:00 there 
will be a Mass at live Small Grot to, 
a t Vincentian Inst i tute and a Com
munion Breakfast at Herbert 's a t 
10:00, with Dr. Gerard Walton. 
Professor at St. Rose and Siena, as 
guest speaker. 

Hillel is planning its annual Pass
over Seder on April 5 in Richard
son Commons, announces Alan 
Welner '56. This Seder is open to 
the entire school. A sign-up list 
will be on the Hillel bulletin board 
for those interested in learning 
Israeli dances Sunday evenings. 

SCA will have a worship service 
and business meeting in Brubacher 
at, 7:30 on March 30, announce. 
Thomas Dixon '55. Wednesday night. 
March 31, there will be a dinner 
and a continuation of (he Lenten 
Series a t the home of Dr. Prances 
Colby, Assistant Professor of L'ng-
lish. 

Every Thursday night at Bru
bacher IVCP will sponsor Bible 
Study, announces Benjamin But
ton '54. 

The filth in the series of Lenten 
meetings sponsored by Canterbury 
Club will convene Thursday ni.'lit 
a t 7:45 in St. Andrew's Chun ii. 
Madison a t Mam Street, aeeordin : 
to Ronald Lackey '55. Canon Wil
liams of All Saints ' Cathedral will 
be guest speaker at the merlins;. 

Speech Confab 

Convenes loday 
Toda\ and tninoi: " .'. Hie i w nil: ii 

annual meeting ol the N< \ York 

vene in ' he DeWitl Clint n II" el 
Only major-minor.s m ii 'eraiuiv and 
speech in the English Department 
will be excu -ed horn cla se i.e. in
ning at I 35 p.m .uday in ,n:eiid 
the conference. M i mi -inni"i • nil 
pronation .'. ill not be e.vii.-i d. Kim-
lisli major-, and minors will uol be 
excu.sed. 

Topic.- lor discussion a i lm nii'i t -
ing will be ' I'he Fu 'u re ol Creative 
Dramalics and Chi ldren ' . 'I ..• • .1 re." 
"New Chalh nges in [nlerpn t ai inn," 
• A Prnarcs. Repori on h luea' •. ,ual 
Television " The Pa.,1 I'll ,., and 
Future ol .Speech 111 • he K .m. o! ai '. 
Schools, ' and "I lnprowd Iteadnu; 
Technique for Teaciie. i I Sp.-ech. 

The topi- "Im..-roved W> KII.I!! 
Techniqm - lor Teacher.-, ol .-;>I-I : h " 
will pi i . cut a demon I ration ' I 
methods lor inere.i -inu 11 adin 
spei ch alio e lUipreheusl in ai he. Ii 
school and older indent alio ' he 
relal ion ol readiii'j icehni ae to 
the liel i -I Spiv ch 

This fll ens loll will be i onilin ' ed 
by Pl'olrssor Ho\ Newloii, it la 
Millie Seln in1. as-i -led b\ .Ja ,a 
Sum r and ('Ian lav Spain ! o i . 
ilul ' iloenl.s 11 OIII ' he ;s . I-.. ,i h 
t i rade o| the Milne Seho u I'lo-
fessor Amies Fllllerei Mil , n -air 
aver 'he ol-eo-.lull 
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POiuvcj, Owl 7/u CxcUanqe 

Thanks go to The Buckncllian for 
t he following contributions: 

She: Where are you spending 
your honeymoon, my dear? 

Her: In France. Harry told me 
that as soon as we were married 
he would show me where he was 
wounded in the war. 

Bus driver: All r ight back there? 
Feminine voice: No, wait 'til I 

get my clothes on. 

By CEENIE ENURENY 

Three people were killed in the 
rush to the back of the bus to see 
a girl get on with a bundle of 
laundry. 

* o * o 

A freshman's father paid a sur
prise visit to his son's dormitory. 

Arriving a t 1 a.m., he banged on 
the door. A voice from inside 
shouted, "What ta ya want?" The 
father answered, "Does Joe Jones 
live here?" The voice replied, 

"Yeah, bring him in." 
We read the next bit in the 

Central Michigan Life and moaned 
to ourselves, "Too t rue!" . . . 

Review for test question: List 
the names of the leading military 
men in the United States today. 

Test question: List all of the 
names of U. S. military officers 
over the rank of colonel since the 
Revolutionary War. 

English Students 

Apply For AD 
Applicat ions for next year 's Ad

vanced Dramat i c s course should be 
handed in by March 31, according 
to Miss Agnes E. Fut terer , Profes
sor of English. Applicants should 
s ta le on their applications their 
grade and instructor in En IB, 7, 
13 and o ther speech courses, if any; 
acting and technical experience out
side of S t a t e College courses; what 
year they'll be in next year—Junior 
or Senior; and major and minor. 

THIS IS IT! 
L«M FILTERS ARE JUST 

WHAT THE DOCTOR ORDERED 
/ smoked filter tip cigarettes for years be fo re / tried 

L&M's. They have a far better flavor than any other 

brand of filters I have ever smoked. Read the facts below 

and try L&M's yourself. You'll like them too. 

America's Highest Quality and 
Best Filter Tip Cigarette. 

1. Effective Filtration, from the Miracle 
Product —Alpha Cellulose. Exclusive to 
L&M Filters, and entirely pure and 
harmless to health. 

2 . Selective Filtration •—the L&M 
non-minera l filter selects and 
removes the heavy particles, leav
ing you a light and mild smoke. 

3 . Much Less Nicotine — the L & M 

liter*' removes one-thud of the smoke, 
eaves you all the satisfaction. 

4 . Much More Flavor and Aroma. At hist 
a filter tip cigarette with plenty ol good 
taste. Reason—• L&M Filters' premium 
quality tobaccos, a blend which includes 
special aromatic types. 

M. 
8 
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SION OUT 

FOR THE 

DAWN DANCE 
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Bunny Hop 

To Take Place 

Early T omorrow 
Band, Refreshments 
To Pace Dawn Dance 

"The Bunny Hop," the first sun
rise dance in Sta te ' s history, will 
get under way at 5:00 a.m. tomor
row morning. The dawn dance is 
being sponsored by S tuden t Union 
Board, with Phyllis MacCormack '54 
and Joseph Kelly '56 act ing as G e n 
eral Co-Chairmen. 

Neighboring colleges report such 
dances very successful, according to 
Mary Ann Reiling '54, Cha i rman of 
SUB. 

Music will be furnished by P rank 
Mayer's Band, and free coffee and 
doughnuts will be served a t the 
Snack Bar. There will be dancing 
both in the Game Room and in the 
Snack Bar. Tables will be placed 
along the walls in both rooms. 

The decorations for the dunce 
will be bunnies on the walls and 
tables. Dress for the dance is in
formal, and there will be no ad
mission charge. 

The committees for the dance are : 
Publicity, Joan DeCicco '56, George 
Hathaway '54; Decorations, Nancy 
Hazzard, Mary Ann Hopko, Seniors; 
Food, Edna Stanley; Band ' Alice 
O'Neill; Juniors; Arrangements , Ed
gar Allen, F rank Santoro , Sopho
mores; Clean-up, Miss Reiling and 
Thomas Dixon '55. 

The chaperones a r e : Miss Ca th 
erine Newbold, Ins t ructor in Social 
Studies, and Dr. Frances Colby, of 
the English Depar tment . 

Group houses will permit girls to 
begin signing out a t 5 a.m. or 
earlier, depending on the distance 
of the house from the Union. 

Strictly 
For The Birds 

Life in the Library Friday 
was for the birds. A member 
of the homing-corps managed 
to invade the serenity of the 
study area. 

The pudgy pigeon circled 
above the cautious inhabitants 
of Cobb's Corners, landing peri
odically on chandeliers and 
window sills. 

Two janitors and a librarian 
started a lacrosse game. One 
wielded a long pole for a bat 
to keep our active ave on first 
base, while George galloped the 
last mile home with a butterfly 
net, confiscated from Dr. Wall's 
bugs and butterfly supply. 

As Homer flew from the East 
to West ends and back again, 
the scholarly spectators resem
bled an Abbott and Costeilo 
version of a tennis match. 

The bird finaly flew the coop 
via a leftover louver. 

Greeks Initiate, 

Schedule Parties 

SC Nominates 

A A Candidates 
At the Student Council meeting 

Wednesday night, Council presented 
this week's assembly agenda, which 
is as follows: A financial motion 
from Council, Government Revision 
Discussion, Nominations for S tu 
dent Board of Finance , SA Song-
leader, SA Vice President , SA Presi
dent, and Myskania. 

Dolores Montalbano '55, moved 
tha t SA appropriate $150 from Sur
plus to use for the All-College Skit 
on Moving Up Day. Council voted 
to recommend the motion to SA 
and to suspend the rules 
this financial motion can 
cussed this week. 

Council nominated candidates for 
election to the Athletic Association 
Board. There will be one Junior 
representative elected from the fol
lowing list of Sophomores: Sam 
Krchniak, Joseph Kelly, Slgmund 
Smith, Edward Rockstroh, Thomas 
Shumanski , and Erwin Horwitz. 
There will also be one Senior rep
resentative chosen from the follow
ing: Thomas Hogue, LeRoy Negus, 
Olga Komanowskl, Robert Sage, and 
Willis Bosch. 

Commerce Club PI ans 
DE Spring Convention 

Six sororities and one fraternity 
have formally initiated new mem
bers into their organizations. Also, 
three sororities are planning open 
houses for this weekend. 

Beta Zeta initiated the following 
girls last Sunday: Marilyn Spegle 
'55, Shirley Allen, Patricia Atwood, 
Ann Benedik, Joan Diack, Judy 
Fishman, Margaret Sterns, Merle 
Fox and Ann Crumlish, Sophomores. 
The freshman women are Sandra 
Brill, Shirley Canavan, Mary Lou 
Fink, Nancy Louprette, Betty Van 
Vlack, Beverly Wylam and Eliza
beth Lashuk, announces C a r o l 
Schrelner, President. 

Gamma Kappa Phi installed the 
following freshmen: Margaret Cul-
ligan, Barbara Davis, Roberta Dypa, 
Barbara Hungerford, Cressy McNutt. 
Barbara Winestock, Beverly Mac ln -
tyre. Ellen Sackett, Carol Lynes, 
Joan Rendert , Mary Jane Schufelt. 
Mary Ann Frascatore, President, 
also announces that Lois Under
wood and Cather ine Clement, fresh
men, were pledged last Monday 
night. 

Frances Allen, President of Psi 
Gamma, states tha t the following 
girls were initiated last Sunday 
afternoon: Rosemary Buzzo, Elaine 
Swarthout , Sophomores; Audrey 
Briggs, Margaret Hamilton, Nora 
Hanley, Rita Hohnke, Therese Kali-
nowski, Mary Knight, Mary Lou 
Meiser, Joyce Picard and Emelia 

su t h a t s B a m b a t i , freshmen, 
be dis- Kappa Delta initiated 14 fresh

men: Elizabeth Stapleton, Norma 
Jean Finzer, Joanne Kazmercik, 
Ann Gilchrist, Susan Cunningham, 
Patricia Burke, Barbara Stone, Mary 
Stevens, Arlene Reyda, Frances 
Capes, Anne Persico, Evalyn Ken-
yon, Barbara Dmnont and Marilyn 
Stilwell, Mable Schweizer, President, 
announces. 

Fai th Hanson '54, President of Phi 
Dela, reports t ha t they have Inl-

Dublin Players Will Present 
Two Irish Plays In Page Hall 

Shaw, Carroll 
Comprise Bill 

Dramatics and Arts Council will 
sponsor the Dublin Players in two 
performances In Page Hall Monday, 
states Dolores Donnelly '54, Pres i 
dent of D&A Council. The P lay
ers will present Shaw's Pygmalion 
in the afternoon and Paul Vincent 
Carroll 's Shadow and Substance in 
the evening. 

Sta te College students will be ad
mitted to either the 2:30 p .m. or 
8:30 p.m. performance by s tuden t 
tax ticket. Students desiring a ticket 
to one of the plays may pick them 
up a t the booth in Lower Draper 
corridor through this afternoon. All 
tickets will be reserved. Tickets for 
the afternoon presentat ion are 
priced at $1.20 and $1.80; while 
prices for the evening performance 
are $1.20, $1.80 and $2.40. 

The Dublin Players, from Ireland's 
Abbey and Gate Theatres , are now 
making a coast-to-coast tour of the 

Individual tryouts for parts in the United States, where they a re pre
senting great American and English 
classics as well as modern plays. 

Ronald Ibbs, the founder of the 
troupe, has had wide experience in 
various phases of theater work, and 
has played in many countries. He 
founded and has been leading his 
troupe since 1947. Ibbs and com
pany created a theatrical contro
versy by acting Hamlet in tweeds 
and modern dress. Alter touring 
Ireland for several years, the troupe 
made their first American tour in 
1951. 

Others in the cast are Mrs. Ibbs, 
Maureen Halliday, a noted actress, 
writer and director in her own right, 
Kenneth Huxham. who has been 
active in British stage, radio, TV 
and movie, and Aileen Harte, famous 

The Dublin Players in a scene from Pygmalion 

Residence Halls Directors Hold 

Schedule Formals Tryouts For Skit 
Plans are under way for three 

Spring Formals which are sched
uled by three of the residence halls 
for tomorrow evening and the next 
the following Saturday evening. 

Tomorrow evening from 9 to 1. 
Van Derzee Hall will hold their 
Spring Formal , "April Showers." 
Girls will have 2 o'clock hours. 
Tony Farina and his band will 
serenade during the evening. Gen
eral Chai rman ful the dance is 
Howard Adhers '54. 

All-College Skit will be held Tues
day and Wednesday from 3:30 to 
5:50 p.m. Par t s are available for 
singers, dancers, actors and walk-
ons. 

The try-outs Tuesday will take 
place in Draper Auditorium. Wed
nesday's session will be in Page 
Auditorium. Any special a r range-

Pierce Hall has scheduled its m e n t s f o r individual try-outs aside 
Formal for April 10 from 9 to 1. 
The theme of the dance will be a 
garden scene. The queen of the 
Formal will be crowned a t mid
night. Tony Farina and his band 
will provide music for the evening. 

"Stairway to the Stars ," Brubach
er Hall's Formal, will be held from 
9 p.m. to 1 a.m., Saturday, April 10. 
The Campus Serenaders will play 
for this event. The "Duke's Men," 

from the above stated times can 
be made by contacting Mary Ann 
Johnpoll, Evelyn Ruben, Juniors, 
or Reuben Garcia '56, by student 
mail or personally. 

There are many comedy parts , r 

available in this skit, which will be i n I r e l a n d *or her readings of Yeats 
presented Moving Up Day evening, poetry. 
May 8, in Page Hall Auditorium. The Dublin troupe has been rated 
Chorus dancers and singers are as "top en ter ta inment" by Variety, 

a group of twelve singers, will per- n e e c | e c j lus w e n t l s s o i 0 singers and the t rade paper of the Thea t re . 
dancers. There are many one-line Fulton Oursler, the late American 
roles in addition to a few walk-ons. inspirational writer, exclaimed after 

seeing a production by the Dublin 
Since much scenery will be used Players, t ha t they seemed, "Like a 

in this show, more help is needed refreshing breeze comes this won-
on the scenery and stage crew clerful company of actors into a sad, 
committees. Costumes and props s j c k world to inspire us with the 
committees also are requesting tha t best in theat re tradition and restore 
more interested students sign up 0 u r faith in the nobility of man ." 
for these jobs. 

form during intermission. 

Affiliates Plan 

emonstration D 

Commerce Club is now actively 
working on plans lor the annua l 
Distributive Education Spring Con
vention. In be held May 15, reports 
Richard Bailey '54, General Chair 
man. Oilier chairmen are : Pro
gram, Dolores Price '50, and Ex
hibits, Robert Sum' '55. 

The Spring Convention is held 
annually for the purpose ol review
ing new developments in Distribu
tive Education. 

At present Commerce Club is also 
working with the Future Business 
Leaders ol America, an organization 
devoted to the advancement of high 
school commerce s tudents in the 
business world. 

'Continued on Page )h Column lti 

Students To Obtain 
Reduced Train Fares 

There will be opportunities for 
obtaining reduced rates on trains 
leaving for New York City and 
Rochester before Easter vacation, 
stales Frank LoTruglio '55, Chair 
man for S tudent Trains. 

Sign-up sheets have been posted 
on a bulletin board in Hosted. 
Twenty-five names are needed on 
each list in order to obtain reduced 
rates. 

The New York City train will 
leave al 2:27 p.m. Hound trip 
tickets will cost $11.05. Money will 
be collected at a table in lower 
Husted all day next Friday and the 
following Monday. Tickets will be 
distributed Tuesday, April 13. 

Either list will be cancelled 11 
twenty-five people do not sign up, 
states LoTruglio. 

Two new members have been add
ed to the roster of Dramatics and 
Arts Affiliates. The organization 
is planning a make-up demonst ra
tion tomorrow. 

They have admitted Barbara Ba-
linski '56 and Richard Feldman '57 Garcia. Co-ordlnatoi 
from its group of tryouts, according Montalbano '55 
to Dolores Montalbano '55, Presi
dent. These people earned their 
appointments as a result of doing 
at least twenty-five hours of work 
for D&A Affiliates. 

D&A Affiliates are planning a 
make-up demonstrat ion tomorrow 
at 1 p.m. In Brubacher. Nancy 
Liglithall '55, Lenore Hughes and 
Barbara Hungerford, freshmen, will 
be in charge 
at tend. 

Presidents Slate 
Class Nominations 

Classes have scheduled impor tan t 
meetings for the coming week to 
nominate officers for net year. The 
Frosh-Soph party is planned for to
night, and the Sophomore class will 
will a picnic Sunday. 

The Senior class will meet Tues
day at Brubacher at 7:30 p.m., re
ports John Allaiso, class president. 

News staff distributed Opinion Poll T h e a g e n d a includes the election of 

The All-College skit committee 
has chosen the directors and co
ordinator of the skit. The directors 
are Miss Johnpoll , Miss Ruben, and 

Is Dolores 

Students Prefer 

Present System 
Members of the Slate College 

sheets to Student Association at 
Tryouts are urged to Assembly last Friday. The poll 

listed: Compulsory Assemblies for 
everyone, Non-compulsory Assem
blies; a Representative Legislature 
as choices for the type of govern
ment SA would like to see function
ing at Slate. Compulsory Assem
blies were preferred. 

Pan Amigoi To Hear 
Lecture On Spain 

Pan Amigos, a club for Spanish 
students, will present a lecture by 
Miss Val Vooris. Wednesday eve
ning al their meeting, 
is lo lie held In the Government 
Room in Brubacher al 7:30 p.m., 
according to Marie McCaffery '54, 
President. 

Miss Vooris was Community Am
bassador lo Spain from Albany dur
ing I he Summer of 1953. 

Five hundred and eight, people 
hose to list their preferences. The 

The meeting results of the poll are as follows: 
First Choices 254 were In favor of 
Compulsory Assemblies; 143, Rep
resentative Legislature; and 111, 
Non-compulsory Assemblies. 

Second preferences were listed 
by 318 students. In this poll 149 
people preferred a Representative 

All (hose interested In hear ing Legislature; 96 Non-compulsory As-
about Spain are Invited by Pan semblies; and 73, Compulsory As-
Aiuigos to a t tend. semblies. 

the class counselor and final plans 
for Gradual ion Day and Moving Up 
Day. 

At their meeting Monday the 
Junior class will nominate next 
year's officers, announces Robert 
Coan. class president. John Orser 
'55 will present the financial report 
on the Junior Prom. 

TonUhl at Brubacher the fresh
man and Sophomore classes will 
hold their inter-class parly The 
Sophomore class is planning a picnic 
Sunday The buses leave from Bru
bacher lor Thatcher Park at 2:15 
p.m. William Small, class presi
dent, announces tha t admission will 
bo about fifty cents. Sophomores 
may sign up until 4:30 today. 

The freshman class will nomina te 
officers at their meeting Tuesday In 
Draper 349 at noon, reports Clyde 
Payne, class president. 
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A Sensible Solution . . . 
For several years, organizations such as 

Music Council and Dramatics and Arts 
Council who depend upon paid admissions 
to events they sponsor in order to keep out 
of the red have been looking for a way to 
enforce the fact that Student Tax cards 
are not transferable. These organizations 
have lost money in past years because mem
bers of SA have allowed outsiders to borrow 
their cards in order to attend events here 
at State without paying the outside ad
mission fee. 

In the beginning of the year, these or
ganizations decided to refuse admission to 
those who did not have their tax cards to 
present along with their admission tickets. 
Then the procedure was extended to in
clude a comparison of the signature of the 
individual using the card with the signa
ture on the card. This system didn't ex
actly strike us as being the best thing for 
public relations promotion. Then, too, the 
problem of what sort of penalty to mete 
out to offenders was discussed. Confisca
tion of the ticket was decided upon as the 
solution. The ticket could be redeemed if 
the offender paid the admission price of 
the event for which the card was illegally 
used. This system will be in effect for the 
Dublin Players and from all appearances, 
for such events for the remainder of this 
semester. 

Wednesday night, a very sensible and 
practical solution was presented before Stu
dent Council. It consists of a new style tax 
card, reproduced on this page. The card 
would show a picture of its owner along 
with his signature. It would be used for 
all four years of his college career. This 
system is now used successfully by many 
other schools. 

The initial expense of converting to this 
system would be approximately $1100, 
which includes cards for the entire student 
body. For each succeeding year, however, 
the cost would be reduced to about $300 
depending upon the enrollment of new 
freshmen, because only freshmen would be 
receiving a card. Although we doubt very 
much if the money lost by organizations 
through card transfers even approaches 
$300, this proposed system offers a very 
logical solution to the ethical problem in
volved. This card can also serve as a con
venient form of identification and proof of 
age for those of us without draft cards. 

Nominations 

Angle Kavanaugh as Junior Prom Queen 

GkoHtjG Off Qau&inmetU ? 
By MARILYN SPEGELE 

Today in Assembly, nominations will be 
made for next year's SA officers. We don't 
have to remind you of the importance of 
selecting competent individuals to be your 
leaders for next year. A bit of reflective 
thinking before nominating, and some seri
ous thought before casting your ballot may 
mean the difference between efficiency and 
confusion next year. 
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Being a transfer I haven ' t seen 
the present form of government in 
its "better years" but judging by 
last semester it would seem t h a t 
something should be done. 

I 'm not an advocate of change for 
change's sake, a l though some people 
do feel t h a t any th ing would be 
preferable to the present govern
ment. 

I've watched the s tudents read 
their newspapers, watched them do 
their homework, and have seen 
them in the Commons when it was 
known tha t a t t endance would not 
be taken. Surely this is not an 
example of an alert, interested s tu 
dent body. 

Although most people will admi t 
to an apathet ic s tudent association, 
there are some idealists who favor 
non-compulsory assemblies. T h i s 
idea might very well lead to chaos. 
The Government Revision Commit 
tee, after a good deal of research, 
decided tha t .simply non-compulsory 
assemblies would be impractical . A 
quorum would have to be set and 
the s tudent body might or might 
not show up. Under this plan not 
much business could be accom
plished. There is no proof t h a i 
under a non-compulsory form of 
government the indifference shown 
at present would decrease, or t h a t 

there would suddenly appear a wild
ly enthusiast ic s tudent body. 

I've seen representat ive govern
ment in action and know it can 
be democratic a l though some people 
claim otherwise. An indirect de
mocracy does not necessarily lessen 
school spirit. 

If the representat ives are held 
responsible to the members of each 
class, then there Is no valid reason 
for an uninformed electorate. The 
activity, and responsibility of each 
of the classes will be greater since 
the representat ives will report back 
to their class and bring suggestions 
to the legislature. 

With the s t rengthening of the 
classes, there will be many oppor
tunities for an increase in the entire 
college's school spirit. Inter-class 
rivalry, dances, and parties can be 
fun if a larger percentage of the 
s tudents turn out for them. I t is 
my content ion tha t when competing 
with a smaller group more people 
will become interested in campus 
activities. 

Rather than see the s tudent body 
become more apathet ic under a gov
ernment t h a t seems to be to their 
disliking, I feel t ha t a representa
tive form of government would be 
more conducive to democracy. 

GUtemcUcaafL 
By RON LACKEY 

Up from the oozing depths be
neath the city comes the Phan tom 
of the Rue Morgue in throe di
mensions, on the screen at the 
St rand . . . It strikes, vanishes, 
then lunges out again and again!! 
Warner Bros.' new terror film is an 
adaptat ion of "Murders in the Rue 
Morgue," by Edgar Allen Poe. The 
added feature is Outlaw Territory, 
starring MacDoniild Carey and 
Joanne Drew. 

All escape cut off by the fearsome 
Marabunt.it . . tha t makes the 
jungle fall .silent for the first time 
in a generation! Char l ton Heston, 
jungle empire-builder, has in lame 
two most powerful forces . . . the 
dread Marabunta . . . and the New 
Orleans woman, Eleanor Parker, he 
bought, for a bride! The Naked 
Jungle at the Palace. Robert Mit-
chum, Jean Simmons, and Arthur 
Hunnicult are s tarr ing in the co-
bill, She Couldn't Say No! 

The grinnin' , kiddin' sheriff who 
took on Billy the Kid . . . Will 
Rogers, Jr.. as The Boy From Okla
homa at. the Ritz. Also, Glory At 
Sea. 

Roman Holiday opens today at 
the Grand. Star r ing the Academy 
Award winner as Best Actress, 
Audrey Hepburn, the film is co-
featured with Stalag 17, with Acad
emy Award winner as Best Actor, 
William Holden, in the leading role. 

EXTRAS! Polaek Bros.' Shrine 
Circus is now at the New Scotland 
Avenue Armory. Matinees, 2:15 
p.m.; night shows, 8:15 p.m.; Sa t 
urdays, 3:45 p.m. 

The Players Inc. production of 
Moliere's The Miser will be pre
sented at. 8:1)0 p.m. April 28 in St. 
Joseph's Hall at the College of St. 
Rose under sponsorship of the 
Shadows Dramatic Association of 
he c o l l c r 
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GattuttGH-Siaiei 
By HOPKINS and COOPER 

PUBLICITY THEFTS 

Some people around here work pretty hard trying 
to publicize activities and it seems ra the r small tha t 
their efforts should be torn off the walls as souvenirs 
or merely as a good joke. If you're not interested 
in what ' s going on, leave the posters for someone 
else to look at. There are some of us who like to keep 
up with events, and checking publicity is a good 
way to do so. 

SENIORS! 
Looks as though the big day is really coming. The 

Co-op is ready and eager to take orders for the rental 
of caps and gowns for MUD and June 13. Get a 
buddy to measure your c ran ium and order your re
galia, as soon a,s possible. Look Ma, I'm graduatin ' . 

MYSKANIA 

As is the usual procedure, Myskania has presented 
S tuden t Association with i ts recommendat ions and 
suggestions for next year's judicial body. We can ' t 
help feeling tha t some fine juniors were overlooked 
in this selection. However, Myskania does not claim 
infallibility, and Student Association has a chance 
to proclaim its choices in nominat ions in Assembly. 
Look the lists over thoughtfully, and If you feel that 
there are juniors who could better qualify for State 's 
highest honor, nominate them. I t is an honor to 
be elected, but there is a good deal of brainwork 
involved in Myskanla's business, so keep in mind 
the abilities of your candidates . 

ALL COLLEGE SKIT 

We're finally going to have an All College show 
and, judging by the number of names on the sign
up sheet in lower Huested, it should be a smash hit. 
Remember tha t try-outs will be held Tuesday after
noon, so if you sing, dance, act or just want to have 
fun, drop in on the big test! 

YAWN DANCE 

Comes the dawn tomorrow and Sta te ' s s tudents will 
be dancing with shining morning faces In Brubacher 's 
game room. If we retire early, say about midnight, 
and get up about four and j ump into our jeans, we 
can rush right over, s tar t dancing and, who knows, 
by six we might have our eyes open. See you there . . . 

By the way, we hear that, the adminis t rat ion Is 
afraid tha t the dance might lead to raucous or other
wise unseemly behavior on the par t of those a t t end
ing. Such fears do not reflect well on the s tudent 
body, and we sincerely hope tha t they will be proven 
to be unjustified. It 's never too late to grow up, 
so let's demonstrate tha t we have. 

MUG SHOTS 

This week, Student Council approved the idea of 
having identification photographs on the s tudent tax 
cards next year, and the motion will probably be 
presented to Student Association at a special assembly 
next week. Considering the number of uses to which 
the picture could be put, this seems like a good move. 
And Just think of the thrill of seeing your own smiling 
physiognomy every time you open your wallet. Tn 
spite of tha t it still seems like a good idea. 

CLEAN UP 

We hear tha t a c lean-up bee has been suggested 
to clean up our Student Union in time to present a 
gleaming facade to visiting parents on Moving Up 
Day. Frankly, we hadn ' t noticed t h a t the Union was 
so dirty, but possibly the months of becoming ac
customed to the piles of t rash in the Commons have 
dulled our sensibilities. Anyway, it would behoove 
us all to be prepared to do a little mop wielding 
before the big day. 

College Calendar 

•€£$« 

AIIOVH Is a facsimile of the proposed student lax ran i dttsiyni'rt by 
Ken.till Hosier '55. The card anil photo will lie laminated between two 
sheets of plastic, anil will lie used all four years the student Is in col
lege. The numbers represent various activities and will lie punched 
as used. The card would provide each student with positive Identifica
tion, and would el iminate the transfer of tax cards tor functions 
sponsored by DA. A and Music Councils and other organizations. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 2 

8:00 p.m. Frosh-Soph Party, Brubacher D i n i n g 
Room. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 3 

5 a.m. - It a.m. "Bunny Hop," Game Room, Student 
Union. 

8 p.in.-12 a.m. Gamma K a p Open House, 2'Xi We.si-
ern Ave. 

8:30 p.m.-12 a.m. BZ Open House, 389 Sla te St. 

SUNDAY, APRIL I 

2:15 p.m. Buses leave from liniliacher Hall lor Soph 
Picnic. 

MONDAY, APRIL 5 

I2:00lioon Junior Class Meeting, Room 111 Nomi
nal litis 

T I E S D A Y , APUIL (i 

12:00 noon Frnsli Class fvlcclilig, Diaper 34!) Nomi
nations 

12001101111 KCA Chapel. Park Untied Presbyterian 
Church 

2:30-5:30 p.lll All-College Ski! Tiyotil , Draper 34fl 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7 

2:30 p 111-5:30 p.111 All-College Ski! Trymits, Page 
Auditorium 

(1:00 p i n SCA I.eiilen Meeting. 300 Sta le St. 

T i l l KSDAY, APRIL H 

7:30 p.m. Newman Club Business Meet ing, Newman 
Hall 

7:45 p.m. Canterbury Club Business Meeting, St. 
Andrew's Parish Hull, Madison at Main St. 
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Bowlers Enter 
Last Round Of 
Kegling A c t i o n 

Winners Yet In Doubt, 
Shumanski Hits 527 

The In t r amura l Bowling League 
enter ing its last week of play saw 
the KraBs and SLS come up with 
big wins. 

I n the Downstairs League the 
K r a B bowlers took all four games 
from the Rousers as they took total 
pinnage, 2162-1891. Ralph Moot led 
the KraBs with a 454 30-frame tal
ly, followed by Arnie Smith 's 445. 
Dan Kelly again led the Rousers. 

I n the other match downstairs, 
t he Apaches were awarded a for
feit win over College Heights. Bor
den of CH nevertheless came up 
with a 457, enough to gain ma tch 
honors. A 437 by Polito led the 
f ra tmen. 

APA Loses Ground 
In the fast Cannonball League 

the SLS team gained two games on 
runner -up APA by downing Sayles 
3-1 while APA was dropping their 
match to Hilltop. 

I n the APA-Hilltop duel, the men 
from the Barracks, spotted 120 pins 
a game, were aided by a few "r ing
ers." The veterans Duran and 
Sinkledam led the fratmen. Joe 
came up with 157-141-173—471, 
while "Sink" hi t 142-134-188 for a 
464 30-frame tally. Joe Swierzow-
ski led the Hilltoppers, but the big 
damage to the fratmen was done by 
John Stockbauer and Richard 
Powell. 

Shumanski Gets Day's High 
In the SLS-Sayles battle, the 

fratmen were nosed out by six pins 
in the second, but were able to gain 
the others, plus total pinnage. Tom 
Shumanski came up with a big 527 
to lead SLS. His individual games 
were 187-176-164. J u h n Z i d 1 k 
backed up Tom with 172-168-167- -
507. While Adams came up with a 
big 215 single and 482 triple. 
Hughes added 471. 

Fred Willi's 482 was more than 
enough to lead Sayles. Willi had 
games of 183-134-165. Bernie T h e 
obald trailed Fred, splitting the 
maples for a 453 triple, including a 
200 single. 

Chi Sig Takes 
Basketball Cup; 
Phi Delt Leads 

Brubacher A swamped Newman 
Saturday by a score of 33 to 3 to 
tie with Chi Sig for the basketball 
final. Anna Arvantides and Zoe 
Ann Laurie shared scoring honors 
with 13 points each. Brubacher A 
then met Chi Sig Tuesday for the 
playoff for the basketball trophy. 
Chi Sigma Theta overtook the 
Brubacher team 15 to 12 to win 
this year's WAA championship. 
High scorer for the winners was 
Bea Englehardt , who had 2 field 
goals and 3 free throws for 7 
points. Leading the losers was Zoe 
Anne Laurie, who had 3 field goals 
for 6 points. 

Bowling Playoffs S ta r t 
The bowling playoffs between 

Beta Zeta and Phi Delta got under 
way Tuesday as Ph i Delt took both 
games from BZ. In close games 
t h a t were decided by 33 and 11 pins, 
the Phi Delts got the first 3 of the 
5 points needed to win the roll-
offs. Scoring the high single for 
Beta Zeta was Peg Coogan with a 
154, who added a 141 to have the 
high 299 double. Phi Delta 's Mary 
Smith had high double for her team 
with a 145, 117—262, followed close
ly by Jean Hallenbeck's 114, 143— 
254. High s i n g l e honors went 
to Dottle Rasmussen, who had a 
160. 

Varsity Club Adds 
Th ree Letter Men 

Last night, at the bi-monthly 
Varsity Club meeting, three new 
members were init iated into the 
group and brought the active n u m 
ber of members to about thirty. 
Sig Smith, Lou Carr , and Bob Gil
lespie were the new members who 
gained their Varsity s ta tus as mem
bers of this year's hoop squad. 

The Club's charter , which was 
recently drawn up, was completed 
when each of the char te r members 
signed his name to the document. 

Bill Karnaugh, basketball mentor 
at RPI, was on h a n d to speak to 
the group after the general business 
meeting was completed. 

Wrestlers Vie 
In Sectionals 

On Saturday, April 3, the S ta te 
College Wrestling Club will take 
par t in the Eastern Sectionals of 
the Adirondack AAU at the Troy 
YMCA. 

The weighing-in t ime for this 
wrestling meet will be a t 10:30 on 
Saturday, with the matches com
mencing at 12:30 and culminating 
in the early evening. This sectional 
tourney promises to exhibit some of 
the best thoroughbred c o l l e g e 
wrestling flesh in this district. 

The Garciamen will, as usual, be 
sparked by the stellar performances 
of the consistently fine wrestlmg of 
"Raymie" Wolfe and s ta lwar t Ben 
Button. 

"Rebel" Hockmuth will be State 's 
lightest entry, expected to weigh in 
at 123 pounds, and Eagan will be 
the big boy, wrestling in the unlim
ited weight class. 

State 's wrestlers' unofficial weight 
will be: 

Hockmuth 123 lbs. 
Tischer 130 " 
Wiley 130 " 
Wolfe 137 " 
Negus 147 " 
Chippari 147 " 
Crandall 157 " 
Button 191 " 
Eagan Unlimited 

Table Tennis Match 
Pits Chernoff-Derwin 

Rolling towards what promises to 
be a knock-down, drag-out finale, 
the MAA ping-pong tourney will 
pit Chuckles Chernoff against 
Chuck Derwin in the best singles 
match of the week. The winner of 
this match will probably be one of 
the favorites to cop the singles 
crown. 

The feature a t t rac t ion in doubles 
play, which has reached the quar te r 
finals, will be the team of Decker 
and Derwin against the strong duo 
of Smith and Jacobson. The cur
ren t favorites for tit le contention 
is the Berleth-Miller powerhouse, 
which has thus far vanquished all 
comers ra ther handily. 

Baseball took over the State 
sports spotlight this week as Coach 
Merlin Hathaway put. his prospec
tive squad through their first prac
tices. The Statesmen's workouts 
were held in Pane Hall, with a total 
of nineteen hopefuls on hand. The 
expected nucleus of the squad will 
be the nine veterans who this year 
again will be with the Peels. 

Absent and greatly missed this 
season will be last year's big trio 
of Combs, DcMiehicll, and Cannon. 
Combs last year drew most, of the 
Hathawaymen 's mound assignments, 
winning 3 and dropping 5. De-
Mlchiell and Cannon were the big 
stickmen for the squad last year, 
DeMichiell topping I he squad with 
a phenomenal .41!) mark and Can
non collecting a .341 seasonal aver
age. Cannon graduated in January 
and Combs and DeMichiell arc now 
at. the U. S. Coast Guard Academy. 

Hitting And Pitching Problems 
The squad has presently given ev

idence of .strength in the fielding 
depar tment , though questionable 
still are the hilling anil pitching 
problems. In the hurling depar t 
ment John Zidik, who last year 

served up one win and a tie, Tom 
Shumanski , Harry Roberts, Joe Mc-
Dowel land Ron Reagan are dis
playing their talents. Shumanski , 
a Sophomore, held a reserve pitch
ing position last year, as did 
McDowell. Roberts is a transfer 
from RPI and Reagan, a transfer 
from Adelphi College. 

As yet unable to begin practice 
is veteran catcher Bob Dreher, side
lined because of ;m arm injury. 
Catching duties thus far have been 
handled by Sig Smith , who may be 
in line lor a regular position behind 
the plate. Also on the Injured list 
is Joe Taggart , who, too, i.s suffer
ing arm trouble. 

Nine Hold-overs On Squad 
Hold-overs on this year's squad 

are : Wayne Overton, Don I.cm, 
ami Ray Wolfe, outfielders; Dreher, 
catcher: Joe Stella, third baseman; 
Bob Sane, shorts top; and pitchers, 
Zidik, Shumanski , and McDowell. 

Vicing lor their first Sla te berths 
are: Sin Smith, Tom (Vl.oughlin. 
Leon Ogrndnik, Pal Murphy. Al 
I.cilei'lii.ui, Chris Bogiimes, Joe Tag
gart, John St. ihlman, Run Reagan, 
anil Harry Roberts. 

Due to 
complete 
published 
lows: 
Apr. 
May 
May 
May 
May 
May 

typographical errors, the 
baseball schedule was not 
last. week. It. is as fol-
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1 
5 
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May 15 
Mav 18 
May 21 
Mav T> 
Mav 25 
May 28 
Mav 2!) 

Utica 
New Palt/. 
11 Ilea 
Potsdam 
Oneonta 
l lartwick (1)11 

Plat tsburg 
New Palt/. 
Willimanlic 
Danbury 
Oneonta 
r ia t lsbt i rg 
I'nion 

Joe's 
5J 

Nour 

Wti 

Barber Shop 
N. U k « Ave, 
Wfcthlnjrton Avt. 

.' I I A U R E M 
Aim To PWnie 

Gerald Drug Co. 
217 Western Ave. Albany, N. Y 

Phone (i-H«10 

Eat, drink, and be merry 

at the Snack Bar 

THE 

HAGUE 

STUDIO 
"Portrait At Us Finest" 

•Wk. <0k 

HOLLYWOOD COMES 

EAST TO TAKE 

YOUK I'OKTKAIT 

-"•> -m-

nl'KN !l 0(1 to 5:30 DAILY 

Kveiungs b\ appointment 

till MADISON AVENUE 

TELEPHONE 4-0017 

Spa** And £Uiku 
Readers will notice t h a t in one 

bowling story of this Issue five men, 
supposedly representing State , had 
to be referred to as an "independ
en t " group. This phrasing has 
come about as a result of both MAA 
and AA board officials' action deny
ing this aggregation the r ight to 
use State 's name In intercollegiate 
bowling matches and of f inancing 
any matches. 

The keglers, somewhat Irked over 
the refusal to g r an t such a small 
and insignificant sum, nevertheless 
h a d enough spirit and interest to 
finance their own trips. Yet the 
officials denied t he use of S ta te ' s 
name. Why? Did they feel t he 
group was in some way degrading 
any of State 's prestige in sports? 
T h e group has gone through the 
season undefeated and, as a climax, 
has captured the Delhi Tech Tour
n a m e n t Trophy. Is this degrading? 
This group in turn has been asked 
to sponsor next year's tourney. 
Should this group refuse because 
of lack of support and thereby 
create ill will among the several 
colleges with which it has helped 
to build up better relations? 

I t seems unwise to tie the hands 
of these eager men who are willing 
to act as State 's ambassadors of 
good will, even a t their own expense 
and time. 

The group itself, now curtail ing 
its unbeaten season because of these 
obstacles, has but one question left 
in their minds : "Where should the 
trophy (won in State 's name and 
publicized otherwise) s t and?" 

Keglers Capture 
Tourney Trophy 
Middle Game Gives 
Independent Group Cup 
In Delhi Tech Tourney 
An independent group of S ta te 

College bowlers came home ca r ry 
ing a t rophy Sa tu rday noon af ter 
a successful venture in a six-school 
tourney a t Delhi. 

The keglers, unaccustomed to 10 
a.m. bowling, were off to a slow 
s ta r t as they split t he maples for 
a 771 in the opener. I n the second 
game, the group came up wi th a 
splendid 977. John Zidik came u p 
with a 222 game, being deprived of 
the tourney's high single t rophy by 
gett ing a split in t he final frame, 
after six s t ra ight strikes. T h e 
team came up with an 817 for a 
three-game tally of 2565. This was 
61 pins more t h a n the r u n n e r - u p 
school was able to hi t . 

The highest triple for the group 
was turned In by Tom Shumanski , 
who came up with 180-187-171 for a 
538 triple. Walt Rehder followed 
close behind with 155-206-170 for 
531. John Zidik fell four pins shy 
of Rehder as he pounded the pins 
for 527, including the big 222 
single. 

Joe Duran and Joe SwierzowsU 
rounded out the scoring with 490 
and 479 triples, respectively. 

After the match, the team was 
awarded the trophy and with it the 
group ended the unbeaten season 
in various match plays. 

Sure as the tortoise... i fast as the 

Hathaway Puts Baseball Prospects Through First Workout; 
Nine Holdovers Vie With Twelve Newcomers For Starting Berths 
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Home 
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and going Greyhou J/fflff save on fare! 

Hems for Easter... 
by GKEYKO D 

SYKACl'SK 
I'LATI'SIH K(il l 
I t l M i l l AM TON 
ITHACA 
KO( HKSTLIt 
l U ' l l ' A L O 
WATKKTOWN 
MAV YOUK CITY 
I 'TU'A 
( t l l t l I SKI1.1 
( HIMUtY VAL1.1CY 
l{l( III I I I I) SPRINGS 
b'LIMIKA 
I . A I U : ( i i : o i t ( i i : 
(•KNUVA 
JAMESTOWN 

s:i. 

.. (i. 

15 
15 
50 
5(1 
HI 

.20 
III 
70 
10 
15 
15 
OS 
15 
OS 
45 
05 

COKTLANI) 
BOSTON 
ONEONTA 
PHILADELPHIA 
WASHINGTON 
OGDENSBl'IiCi 
CANTON 
AITHHN 
IMONTHEAL 
NIAGAKA TAILS 
CANANHAKil'A 
POTSDAM 
SAKANAC LAKE 
HATAVIA 
HAMILTON 
NOKWICII 

$3.60 
4.50 
2,05 

. 5.80 
8.75 
5.75 
5.90 
3.80 

. 0.05 

. (1.80 
4,85 
0.15 
4.45 
0.05 
2.55 
2.80 

Pills U. S. '1 

350 Broadway 

'ax. Big EXTRA Savings on Hound Trips 
OUEYIIOl 'ND I I K M I N A l 

Phone : -0165 
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Religious Clubs 
Wil l Nominate, 
Elect Officers 

Religious clubs' agendas Include 
business meetings, a Lenten meet
ing, and the initiation of folk-
dance Instructions. 

SCA will sponsor a chapel at 12 
noon Tuesday at the Park United 
Presbyterian Church, reports Thom
as Dixon '55, President. Elaine 
Swartout and Sarol Sanders, Soph
omores, will be in charge of the 
event. The Lenten Service will con
tinue to meet at 300 State Street. 

A business meeting will be held 
by Canterbury Club Thursday eve
ning in the Parish Hall of St. An
drew's Church, Madison and Main, 
at 7:45 p.m., announces Ronald 
Lackey '55. The purpose of the 
meeting will be to ratify the Club 
constitution and to nominate of
ficers. There will be absentee nom
inations Friday from 10 a.m. to 
2:30 p.m. Elections will be conduct
ed via absentee ballot each noon 
for all members from April 26 to 
30. Members are urged to sign up 
for booth duty on the Club bulle
tin board in lower Husted. 

Faculty and students are invited 
to attend Hillel's Annual Passover 
Seder, the special Passover meal, 
Tuesday, April 13. Norman Arnold 
'87 is Chairman of the event. Time 
and place for the meal will be 
posted in the near future. 

Hillel also plans to hold classes 
for all those interested in learning 
Israeli folk dances. The first of 
these classes will be held this Sun
day at 7:45 p.m. in the Ohav Sho-
lon Synagogue in the vestry room. 
The classes will be taught by Bob 
Reed, an e x p e r i e n c e d dancer. 
Lessons are free of charge and open 
to everyone. 

Newman Club will hold a busi
ness meeting next Thursday eve
ning at 7:30 p.m. to nominate 
candidates for next year's officers, 
states Catherine McCann '56, Sec
retary. 

One On Ik* AiiU 
By JOHN LAING 

O'Connor, S u l l i v a n , Houlihan, been chosen, and it will be under 
and . . . Byrne, take note I Monday, the direction of Evle Ruben and 
the Dublin Players will be here. Mary Ann JohnpoU. Tryouts will 
Their presence marks one of the be held on Tuesday and Wednes-
biggest dramatic events of our col- day of next week, and everyone 
lege year and should draw crowds should turn out for them. Please 
from students who are able to see remember that this is an ALL col-
these world-renowned actors with iefre show, and you can be used in 
student tax admission only. This s o m e capacity. Ruben Garcia will 
L ^ < S S 2 * ! S « , i . T ^ e a f t ? r , n ° o n do the choreography for the skit, 
K ™ " , w " i te ° f special in- a n d interested in learning 

v£L£ PvLrnf e f ^ ° p S a , W ^ a n h o w t 0 d a n < * is welcome to try out 
K w n S L ' ^ Pywialion. Y o u n e e d n o t b e experienced since 
The ever-popular Shaw play is j R u ben will instruct rjarticlnnnhi 

n J l n f ^ l , " ^ , MbStTK opportunity in itself! I have heard 
? w ™ r L ? T F l r rf

the I r H h t h a t & r e a t P l a n " » « m store in the 
X J S J 2 S M n h

a y B° , b y s c e n e r y Mne, so people interested 
without seeing one of these plays i n s t a g e c r e w wft, ue w e l c o m p r i 
r t i c t S S o u n T C h i n g y ° U 1 ' d r a ' " d S o n ' t f^rgS hours^wuTbe matic background. g i v e n tovfard D & A A f f l l i a t e m e m . 

The All-College Skit has finally bership for participation in any of 
these activities. 

SUNY Releases 
Enrollment Data 

Rehearsals for Tovarich are com
ing along well. This play presents 
a difficulty in that several mem
bers of the cast are required to have 
Russian accents. However, through 
perseverance and skillful direction, 

The total enrollment for the this hurdle has been overcome by 
Spring Semester, 1954 has been re- the actors. 
ported by Philip A. Cowen, Research 
Coordinator In the State University 
of New York. 

Out of the totar full-time, on-
campus students, which number 

One interesting sidelight stemming 
from the play revolves about a 
tcene which requires a duel to be 
enacted by Don Duclos and Art 

20,025, Albany State College has ^ e , n n , £ , I n P™P»™Uon for the scene, 
1,556. This is rated second in num. M[ss 0™n«">er i s instructing the 
ber only to Buffalo State Teachers' a c t o r s ' " th,e, ^ ? f fencing. Did 
College, with 1,905. -vou k n o w t n a t t n e crusader for 

The breakdown for the enrollment H e n! 'y J a ' n e s ,'S a n e\f!'' l", t h l s 

of Albany's total is 1,402 under- s ' J 0! ' t ? S n * h f participated in 
graduate, matriculated, students and v a r l o u s nationa competitions and 
145 graduate matriculated. In the w,af a m e m b e r °f the Olympic squad, 
non-matriculated category, there are T n l s , m a y

M
e x P l a ' n the shouts of "on 

5 graduate guard" that have been echoing 
through Page Hall as of late. 

4 undergraduate and 
students. 

Albany State has more graduate Congratulations to the Foreign 
students enrolled than any other Film Group for their fine film, Einil 
Teachers' college in the state. With and the Detective, and to the Al-
the expected increase in the fresh- banv High Dramatics Association 
man class of '58, it is possible that whose presentation of The Grass 
the Albany Fall semester reglstra- Harp was so well clone—especially 
tion will number well over 1700. those sets! 

Collins Speaks 
To All Students 
About Religion 

Kappa Phi Kappa, a professional 
education fraternity, will sponsor an 
opening meeting April 8 at 3:30 
p.m. in Draper Auditorium. The 
speaker will be Dr. Evan R. Collins, 
President of the college, announces 
Howard Ahders '54, President of 
Kappa Phi Kappa. 

The topic of Dr. Collins' speech 
will be "Religion in Teacher Edu
cation." The purpose of Kappa Phi 
Kappa and the lectures presented 
is to promote the cause of educa
tion by encouraging men and women 
of recognized ability to engage in 
the study of educational principles 
and studies. 

The programs throughout the year 
take the form of a series of talks 
and panel discussions which are 
under the direction of outstanding 
leaders in the educational field. 

Weather Authority 
To Speak At RPI 

Dr. Vincent J. Schaefer, one of 
the world's foremost authorities on 
the behavior of clouds and how they 
precipitate rain, snow and hail, is 
to deliver the Young People's Sci
ence Lecture on Sunday, April 11, 
a spring event sponsored by the 
Mohawk Association of Scientists 
and Engineers. 

Dr. Schaefer will speak in the 
Sage Laboratory lecture hall at 
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute. 
The program will open at 3 p.m. 
He will talk about his work in cloud 
seeding, cloud formation and be
havior. 

The self educated scientist, whose 
lonnal education ended alter two 
years in high school, has won wide
spread acclaim for his achievements 
in many different field other than 
his findings in meteorology. 

Sororities Plan 
Open Houses 
(Continued from Page 1, Column 2) 

Mated the following girls: Joan 
Newman '56, Josephine Testa, Nun-
ciata Magistro, Bettye Sigety, Carol 
Greenhill, Mary Ann Schlotthauber, 
Cartha Krieble, Margaret Schmid-
berg and Lorraine Smith, freshmen. 

Virginia Mastropiepro '56 was ini
tiated into Chi Sigma Theta along 
with the following freshmen: Carol 
Allan, Beth Beehler, Marilyn De-
Santa, Sarah Jane Duffy, Mary 
Forman, Barbara Fox, Mary Furner, 
Marcia Lawrence, Sheila Lister, 
Mary Pagldaes, Barbara Poulson, 
Carole Rising, Eleanor Roney, Trudy 
Stemmer, Mary Stowell, Barbara 
Strack. Jane Fremen '54, President, 
made the announcement. 

Sigma Lambda Fraternity installed 
thirty-seven new members last Sun
day afternoon. They are: Herbert 
Hunt '56, Robert Bloomer, Peter 
Booke, John Buchal, Robert Burns, 
Donald Carter, Robert Crause, Phil
lip R. Dudley, Mansir Edwards, 
James Estramonte, John Gauquie, 
David Hardy, Alan Hutchinson, 
Daniel Miller, Clyde Payne, Joseph 
Purcell, Richard Sauer, John Stock-
bauer, Joseph Swierzowski, Richard 
Wands, Donald Whitlock. Alan 
Wiley, Fred Willi, Keith Yondo. 
Donald Illingworth, Bruno Rodgers, 
Raymond McCagg, Raymond Mos-
kal, Norman Arnold, John Potter, 
Barry Creagan, Robert Stimson, 
Donald Butler, Ronald Vernooy, 
Gary Hayes. Louis Mosher and Don
ald Dame, announces Eugene Webb 
'54. President. 

Gamma Kappa and Beta Zuta will 
hold open houses for Statesmen 
during the coming weekend. Friday 
night the BZ girls will swing open 
(he door of their State Street house 
from 8:30 p.m. to midnight. 

Gamma Kappa has announced an 
open house this Saturday. Chair
men of the open house are Barbara 
Hungcrford, Entertainment; Joan 
Rcntert, Refreshments; and the 
General Chairman is Maurine Fitz
gerald. 

Start smoking Camels 
yourself! 
Smoke only Camels for ,'iO days — 
see for yourself why Camels' cool, 
genuine mildness and rich, friendly 
flavor give more people more pure 
pleasure than any other cigarette! 

Nowost nationwide flgurot* from tho 
loading induitry ancilytt, Hurry 

ooltiin, tliow CumoU 
/ SO 11/1(1";, almad of 

o »ocoiKl-|>lactt imi i t i ! 
- uinuuht IllofoiiriUil 

load in hisluiy i 

$f ' \ v ^ ' It I |(<- ,,|„ I..I,,,,-,.,, i \ i , 
f y Wliihh.ii Suloiii N T. 

THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE ! 
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S A To Meet 
Candidates, Hear 
Speeches Today 

Council Creates Group 
To Investigate Award; 
Discusses Line Raise 

Student Council met for the last 
time before vacation Wednesday 
night. The agenda for this Friday 
includes speeches by candidates 
for Student Association President, 
Vice-President, and Secretary; in
troduction of candidates for State 
College Songleader and Myskania; 
nominations of candidates for Beau
ty Queen for a Day, sponsored by 
Press Bureau and Student Council; 
a report by the Government Re
vision Committee and Announce
ments. 

There was discussion on shorten
ing the schedule for Moving Up 
Day. After a report given by Edith 
Titterton '55, it was decided to 
group the awards into special cate
gories to save time. 

Council must choose twelve fe
male representatives to the Tulip 
Festival. Roberta Stein was placed 
in charge of the selections. 

There was continued discussion 
on the placement of the trophy 
case. This will be decided after 
the vacation. Neil Brown '54. Pres
ident of Student. Council, informed 
the Council that the cafeteria will 
be reorganized during the summer. 
Brown also stated that there is 
some interest in setting up a schol
arship fund with seme of the money 
now in surplus. A committee to 
look into this was inaugurated. 
The members are Mary Jane Fish
er, Roberta Stein, Sophomores; and 
Lois Johnson, Morton Hess, fresh
men. 

The Debate Council and Women's 
Athletic Association budgets were 
presented to the Council. The 
WAA budget was accepted. How
ever, there was discussion on the 
amount of money which is to be 
allotted to Debate Council. The 
Student Council decided that each 
organization should be given $3.00 
per person per meal. This is to be 
voted on in assembly in the fu
ture. Olga Komanowski '55 moved 
to add this amount to all budgets 
that contain this line. 

D & A Presents 
Demonstration 

Dramatics and Art Council is 
presenting a ceramics demonstra
tion as part of their series of Sat
urday morning workshops. Lois 
Mureault '56 will present the dem
onstration on the morning of May 
1. Any persons interested in learn
ing this craft are very cordially In
vited to participate. Anyone who 
lias had any experience in ceramics 
and would be willing to assist Miss 
Mlreault are invited to offer their 
.services. Those people are to con
tact Ronald Koster '55 via Student 
Mall Koster emphasizes the need 
lor assistants to Miss Mlreault. 
Also, D&A Council reminds their 
tryouts that they are able to re
ceive hours for these demonstra
tions. 

Vacation Will Begin 
Wednesday At Noon 

The Spring Vacation begins at 
12 o'clock noon Wednesday, an
nounces Oscar K. Lanford, Dean 
ol the College. Classes will re
sume at II a.m., Monday, April 26. 

It is required that all students 
oe in attendance al their classes 
scheduled for April 1-1 and April 
26, with the exception of Under
graduates on the Dean's List. Grad
uate students with an average of 
2.8 lor the Full Semester and those 
students excused by Dean Lan
ford or the Student Personnel Of
fice will also be excluded. 

"Don't Fence 
Us ln/f 

One rather weak A PA man 
has been awarded the Oscar 
of the week. While in Albany 
Hospital with diphtheria, his 
brothers are quiescently raising 
the roof over their quarantine. 

To pass the time of day, 
while regretfully missing all 
their classes, the A PA men can 
be seen developing their bad
minton and volleyball muscles 
on the lawn overlooking Madi
son Ave. Still others are de
veloping their bridge anil poker 
skill over a bottle of brew. 

Every morning as the healthy 
scholars skip to school, envious 
eyes fall upon the closed blinds 
and thoughts turn to drowsing 
shut-ins. 

Speculation and rumors are 
spreading further than the 
plight. A few other houses on 
campus are putting in extra 
provisions "just in case"! 

Directors List 
Show Committee 

The committee heads for the All-
College Show have been chosen, 
announce Mary Ann Johnpoll and 
Evelyn Ruben, Juniors, Co-chair
men. They follow: 

Makeup, Theresa Murphy '55; 
Costumes, Thomasina Pagan '56; 
Lighting, John Orser '55; Proper
ties, Alan Weirier '56; Publicity, 
George Hathaway '54; Sets, Judy 
Vimmerstadt '56; Programs, Frank 
LoTruglio 55. 

Secretaries to tire directors are 
Shirley Johnson and Barbara Wein-
stock, freshmen. Pianists for the 
show are Neil Brown '54 and George 
Dunbar '55. 

Casting lists will be posted today 
mi the All-College Show Bulletin 
Board, which is located in the Low
er Draper peristyle leading into 
Husted. 

All future notices concerning the 
show will be posted on this bulle
tin board. 

Rehearsals will start Monday and 
Tuesday. After Easter there will 
be two rehearsals per clay until the 
show. 

Rehearsal schedules will be posted 
each day on the bulletin board. 

Absences from rehearsals will not 
be allowed unless by special request 
to the directors. 

SUB Sponsors 
Listening Hours 

Student Union Hoard will spon
sor their last listening hour before 
the spring vacation on Sunday. The 
music, which will be classical and 
semi-classical, will commence at 
2:30 p.m. and end at 4:30 p.m., re
lates Mary Ann Reiling '54, Chair
man of the Hoard. Coffee will be 
served at tills listening hour. 

Miss Reiling states that any stu
dents who would like to hear any 
special selection should contact her 
at their earliest convenience. 

Miss Reiling also announces the 
filling of vacancies on the Board. 
Nancy Huzzard '54 and Phillip Bar-
tell '55 are the new replacements. 
Frank LoTruglio '55 lias been re
instated on the Board. He had to 
become an ex-olficlo member when 
he was elected to another board. 
However, under the new mujor-mi-
nor office plan, he is able to main
tain membership on both the boards. 

SUB has sponsored four listening 
hours, one coffee hour and a Dawn 
Dunce. For the remainder of the 
year they plan several listening 
hours. 

Formats To Highlight Weekend 
For Brubacher, Pierce, Potter 
Canterbury Club, Dean Re/eases 
SCA Announce Advisement List 
Pre-Easter Plans 

Canterbury Club's agenda includes 
nomination and election of offi
cers, and a Corporate Communion. 
Student Christian Association is 
planning a Chapel for Tuesday, 
and the last of its Lenten meetings. 

Canterbury Club is scheduling a 
Corporate Commuion for Tuesday 
morning at 7 a.m. at Saint Andrew's 
Church. Madison at Main Streets, 
reports Ronald Lackey '55, acting 
Publicity Director. 

Kathryn Johnston '55, President 
pro-tempore of Canterbury Club, 
states that there will be absentee 
nominations at a booth in a lower 
peristyle this noon, for those mem
bers of the Club who were unable 
to attend the business meeting last 
night. 

Elections will be held via ab
sentee ballot for all members every 
noon of the week after vacation, at 
a booth in a lower peristyle. Mem
bers are requested to sign up for 
booth duty on the Club bulletin 
board in lower Husted. 

Student Christian Association will 
climax the Lenten season Tuesday 
at noon with a Chapel, to be held 
at. the Park United Presbyterian 
Church, according to Thomas Dixon 
'55, President. Elaine Swartout and 
Carol Sanders, Sophomores, will be 
in charge of the service. 

The Lenten dinner discussions 
series at the home of Dr. Frances 
Colby, Professor of English, will 
conclude with the Wednesday 6 
p.m. meeting. 

Class Schedules 
Senior Banquet 

The Senior Class has selected 
Frances Allen as Its Class Coun
selor, announces John Allaslo, Pres
ident of the class. 

The Senior Class will have its 
banquet at Jack's Restaurant. It 
will take place on Thursday, 
June 10. 

Allasio announces that, Instead 
of ivy, a free will be planted this 
year. The graduation ceremonies 
will fake place on the Dorm field 
this year. In case of rain, the 
ceremonies will be transferred to 
the Palace Theatre. 

All Seniors are reminded to or
der their caps and gowns for the 
ceremonies on Moving Up Day. 
Torch Night and graduation serv
ices. Allasio urges all Seniors to 
take special note of this and to 
act immediately, as tomorrow Is the 
last day that orders can be placed 
with the Co-op for caps and gowns. 

The Sophomore Class is donating 
twenty-five dollars to the Foreign 
Student Fund, announces William 
Small. President of the class. A 
picnic is planned by the class lor 
sometime after Easter vacation, 

Students Will Apply 
For ED Classes 

Applications for English 7 i Ele
mentary Dramaticsi for the fall 
semester are now being accepted, 
according to Dr. Paul B. Pettlt of 
the English Department. 

All Sophomores and Juniors in
terested in dramatic production who 
are Majors or Minors in English 
are Invited to secure application 
blanks from the small table in Dr. 
Pettit's office (Richardson 6) tind 
to return them no later than 
Wednesday. 

All students are reminded that 
program advisement for the coming 
Fall Semester will take place April 
28 through May 7, announces Os
car E. Lanford, Dean of the Col
lege. Students are to report for 
advisement according to the fol
lowing schedule set by the Reg
istration Committee: 

Freshmen— 
Names: A to L—Wed., April 28 
Names: M to Z—Thurs., April 29 

Sophomores— 
Names: A to L--Friday, April 30 
Names: M to Z—Monday, May 3 

Juniors— 
Names: A to L--Tuesday, May 4 
Names: M to Z- Wed., May 5 

Seniors and Grad s tudents-
Names: A to L—Thursday, May 6 
Names: M to Z—Friday. May 7 
Advisement will occur during the 

hours from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
This schedule is printed on the 

sheet of instructions available in 
the Registrar's Office. Those stu
dents who do not complete their 
program advisement according to 
the schedule will not be allowed 
to register on time next fall. 

Students who plan to attend the 
1954 summer session should sign up 
in the Registrar's Office Monday 
or Tuesday, April 26 or 27. 

Regular session college catalogs 
for the year 1954-'55 are now avail
able in the Registrar's Office. 

Library Lists 
Easter Schedule 

The State College Library will 
close at 1 p.m. Wednesday, April 
14 and will re-open at 8 a.m. April 
26, states Mary Elizabeth Cobb, Col
lege Librarian. 

Reserve books may be borrowed 
for the holidays beginning at 4:30 
p.m., Tuesday, April 13. They are 
clue in the Library by 9:10 a.m. on 
Monday, April 26. 

Those students who do not return 
the books on time will be subject 
to the fololwing fines: 25 cents for 
the first hour or fraction thereof 
and 5 cents for each succeeding 
hour that the book is not returned, 
up to 60 cents for the first day. 
For each succeeding day, an addi
tional 25 cents is charged up to the 
purchase price of the book. 

Books which are borrowed on a 
two-week loan between now and 
the beginning of vacation will be 
due on Wednesday, April 28. These 
books may not be renewed before 
that date. 

Students Slate 
Election Rally 

Election Commission is planning 
a spring election rally to be held 
Wednesday, April 28 from 7:30 p.m. 
to 9:30 p.m. in the Game Room. 
Brubacher. The Pep Band will play 
for this event. 

Candidates lor major offices will 
be given an opportunity to speak 
and campaign. No money is to be 
spent on any materials except on 
specified posters. Further Election 
Commission rules are posted in 
Husted on the Election Commission 
Bulletin Board. 

Election Commission governs all 
pre-votlng activities. The Commis
sion is comprised ol two Seniors 
and three Juniors and a chairman 
who is selected from the two Sen
iors. 

Bru To Feature 
Duke s Chorus 
At Intermission 

This weekend State will be the 
scene of three formals. Potter Club 
will present their formal tonight 
and Pierce and Brubacher Halls 
will sponsor their dances tomorrow 
night. 

The Aurania Club will be the 
scene of Potter Club's annual 
formal, to be held tonight from 
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Music will be fur
nished by the Campus Serenaders, 
according to Peter McManus 54, 
General Chairman. 

Arrangements for the formal are 
being made under the leadership of 
the following committee chairmen: 
Bids and Programs, Gerald Holz-
man '54; Orchestra, Robert Coan; 
Favors, Richard Rice, Juniors; and 
Decorations. Philip Schatzle '56. 

Pierce Hall will hold its annual 
formal tomorrow night with a 
Spring Garden theme, announces 
Ann Vigilante '55, Vice-President 
of Pierce. Dancing will be from 
9 p.m. to 1 a.m., to the music of 
Dick Hannis' Orchestra, featuring 
Tony Farina on the trumpet. 

The Pierce Queen will be crowned 
at midnight by last year's queen, 
Jane H. Isley '55. Chaperones of 
the formal will be Mrs. Gladys 
Rand, Pierce Housemother; Robert 
Luippold, Instructor in Mathemat
ics and Mrs. Luippold, and Marvin 
Blythe, Supervisor of Mathematics 
in Milne. 

Committee chairmen for the event 
are: Chaperones, Joan Bathrick 
'54; Decorations. Ann Wong '55; 
Refreshments, Barbara Balinski; 
Programs, Annick Loehr; Queen, 
Vivian Schiro; Band. Beatrice 
Englehardt. Sophomores; and Clean
up, Dorothy Alford '57. 

Stairway to the Stars is the theme 
of Brubacher Half's formal, also be-
inu held tomorrow night, 9 p.m.-
1 a.m. Decorations will follow this 
theme, witli rose and silver as main 
colors, reports Mary Lavery '54, 
General Chairman. The featured 
event of the evening will be the 
appearance of the Duke's Men, a 
group of twelve singers from Yale, 
during intermission. The Campus 
Serenaders from RPI will provide 
music for dancing. 

The following people are com
mittee chairmen for the formal: 
Orchestra, Mary Ann Hopko '54; 
Chaperones, Ella Curtis; Photos, 
Anne Dvorak; Refreshments, Edna 
Standley; Juniors; Arrangements, 
Virginia Doyle; Decorations, Thom
asina Pagan: Program, Susan Gar-
ett; Publicity, Barbara Corretty; 
Sophomores; Cleanup, Lorraine 
Smith and Anna Arviintldes, fresh
men. 

A A U W Sponsors 
Informal Coffee Hour 

All women Seniors from State 
and the College of St. Rose are In
vited to attend the April meeting 
and an informal coffee hour spon
sored by the Albany branch of the 
American Association of University 
Women, to be held Tuesday, April 
27, at 7:5 p.m. in the lower lounge 
of Brubacher. 

Student hostesses will be Jean 
Rasey, President of Brubacher and 
Helen Cashman, President of the 
Student Senate at St. Rose. Mrs. 
Isabelle Stephens, member of the 
faculty of Woodstock, Vermont, 
County School, will talk on "What 
Makes a Good Teacher." 


